Item 20, Ordinary Meetins, 27.08.19

USING LAND

2S August 2019

Qflice ol thc Mayor
Referenc€ Flh: F03928 / l9/189611
NEri South Wal3s Oepartnent
Attaniion: Scott Mulsn
GPO Bor 5477
SYoNEY hrSW 2001

d lndu$ry -

Cro$rn Lands

Via smail: airlield submisslons@crosinland.nsr.gov.au

Dear Sir/Mada
SUBJECT

Submission: Proposed Lease ol Katoomba Airlield
Crown Lands Refercnce: 602686

Cn b€hAff ol the Council and residenls of the City of the Blue Mountains, we would
like [o make 1fe tollowing submisslon lo the New South Wales D€partment of
lfid!]stry - Crown Lands in relation ls the proposed lease ol the K8toomba Arrtield
(Lot 550 OP 751627) lo Fly Blu6 Management Pty L1dElrje Mounlains City Council ,.!ould lke to acknowledge the Depadment in grarting
an extension for Councii to make its sufimission on the proposed lease unll Augusl
30.2019.
At lhe Ordinary Meeting ol Couflcil held on Q7 August 2019. it was resolyad, in part:

l.
2.

That tha Caltncil natos that lha ptaposed Lease ol tna Katoomba Aidleld ln
Sath by TIE NSW OepafiftPJnl ol lndustry - Crcwn Lands lor
emfiErcial use, ha$ given ise ta communlty contern

Mdlow

That tfie Council make a submis€ion on tbe poposed Katoonba Aiflield
lsase Oased an in{armalion within this repo,l, ifi rcsponse lo inlomallan
publbhed by Crown Lands d%lng lhe @mmunily co",sal{atbn, and taklng
into account thg vieyw and .oruerns raised and expres$ed by the foca!

emnanw;

3.

Ihal lll,, Caunc s submsslon to Crown Lar'ds abjact to the $aposed jease
ot Katoaftfua Aklieu fol lAe r€asors sel o ut in this repoi.
{Miflute tbcl

eer.rncll's PreferrEd Option lor Use
Elue Mountains City Council has had a long standing position in relatiqn to the
Katoomba Airfield. Ceunail has, since 19gg .onsistenliy advocated that tt€ land upon
lyhich Katoomba Ajrlield ls cituated shouB b€ incorporated into the Blue Moufltains
Natiorai Park, and be retained lor emergcncy use only. Council has restated this
position !n 2008 and 2019.
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Community Concerng
During lhe public consultation period conducled by Crown Lands, Blue Mountalns
City Council received copies ol a number ol submissions made by residents and
businesses withlr the Blue Mountains. These submissions raised a number ot
conslstont themes and concerns tor the Blue Mountains Communily in relation lo the
proposed lease. l0 advocating on behalt of BIue Mountains Residenls, Council
provides the following summary of issues raised by ils residents in rehtion to the
Proposed lease:

lmpacts.to Residents
. lmpacts on local residenlial arnanity trom aircratt noise kom fixed wing and
helhopter op€ralionsi
. Higher impacts to the residents of the township of Medtow Bath, much ot
Blackheath and North Katoomba, lvhich are all within 5 km radius oi the
airlieh and will be more greatly atleded by noise as the aircratt anive and
depart the airlieldi
. A lack ol an elfective mechanism to eflforce the Fly Neighbourty Agre€mont:

.

and

An increase in vehicular trafric. particularly the transporl ol aviation luel on an
unpaved. narrow residential road leading lo the a,rlield site. This road also
travels across pans of the National Park-

lmDacls to Flora and Fama

.

There

.
.

species composition can create additional impacts on llo€l composition and
general biodiversity:
The impaa:t on birds and launa ol increased air and road trafric;and
Long term impacts cn wildlite, in padicular disfl.trtion to bird migratiors and
on fauna reliant on hearing lor feeding, mating and caring ol young.

as a growing body ot evidence on the impact of aircraft and aicratt
noise on natural areas. partlcularly on bird species, Changes in avEn

lmpacts lo lhe NaUonal Park and World Heritaoe Area
. The enioyment ol visilor wild€rness experience, whether active or passive,
will be impaded by any inlroductlon of noise into this space:
. Lack ol regulatlon of airspace over World Herltage Areas, and inadequacy ot
sell-regulation ol Fly Neighbourly Agreements: and
. Potenlial impact on siatus of World Heritage Area lf commercial devetoprnenl
proceeds.
lmoacts to Buslness and Tourism
. lmpacls on natural and nalure area touistlt and local businesses ot aircralt
noise which will disrupt the lranquillty and detract trom the naturat quiet ot
bcal bushland experiences; ard
. fhe possibility oI any upscaling o, d€velopment over time are real concerns
for our bcal businesses.
Process lssues and Concems
. Lack of community consullatlon before the issue gf the cunent 3 year licence
to a private busness: and
. Very little inlormation on flight palhs to and lrom the Katoomba Ailbld ,or
,ixed wing aircratt and helicopters.
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Attachment 1 - Draft Submisslon to Crorn Lands . Katoomba Airfield Lease

Preferred Fulure uses o{ the Site

.
.

The overall concern of all residents is lhat the aidield is maintained for
emergency use; and
The land should be incorporated into the surrounding National Park. and thal

NPWS malntain lhe Airtield lor community use including ,ire lighting and
general aviation salety

Oblection lo lhe prcposed lease by Blue Mountains Clty Council
As noted above. Blue I&unlains City Council has consistenily held the position that

1.

This site be incorporaled inlo the BIue Mounlains National Park. This has
consistently been the Council's position on this issue since 1999, and is
reintorced by subsequent resolutions in relation lo ll')e site in 2008 and 2019:

2.

The airstrip be made available lor emergency use by helicopters dlring
natural disasters (such as bushlire) ,or the operalion oi emergency services
zuch as lhe New South Wales Rural Fire Service;

As a resull, Blue Mountains City Council obiects lo the proposed lease to Fly BIue
Managefienl Pty Ltd lor Kaloomba Airtield. and advocates lor the incorporation ol
this area inlo the Blue Llountains National Park.

Should you wish to discuss this matter further, please contact Mr Gary Parsons,
Oireclor. Economy, Place and Infrastructure Tel. No. 4780 5000.
Yours laithlully

MARK GREENHILL OAM
Mav.or

